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HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
Junior League Ball Brilliant Function.Marshalls in New York.News of

the Diplomats.Reception at Congressional Club

THE first of the serles of small
and a--arly dances to be given by
the Junior League for the bene¬

fit of local charitiea took place last
night at Rauschers and was one of
the prettiest and most enjoyable balls
of the season. It was distinctly a
young people'· party, the representa¬
tives}* of the older generation who us¬

ually occupy the boxes at charity
balla being conspicuous by their ab¬
sence. And It waa a very merry party,
with wonderful music, the floor in
perfect condition.and lots of men.

Indeed, there waa a stag line which
str«tched all across one end of the
ballroom and the girls were cutting
their dances Into little bits. An in¬
formal buffet .«upper wa# served dur¬
ing the evening The small ballroom,
was effectively decorated with palms
and smilax and festoons of smilax
veiled the mirrors which line the laj-ge
ballroom.
Tbe guests were greeted by Mrs.

Charles á. Hamlln. Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Miss Alys Downing, presi¬
dent of the ¡»-ague, and Miss Louise
Delante Introductions being made by
Algernon F. M. Greis of the British
embassy staff. Mrs. Hamlln wore a
handsome gown of midnight blue and
gold brooade made with a long train.
gulltle.es of trimming aad depending
for its chic upon its beauty of line
and material. Mrs. Roosevelt's cos-
* .me »*ii of sapphire blue satin and
eeorgette, ajid Miss Delano also wore
blue, a gorgeous peacocky shade of
brocade daringly combined with pur¬
ple tulle. It was a singularly lovely
gown. Miss Downing waa in white,
her frock of satin and opalescent
trimming standing out in charming
contrast with the bright-colored
gowms of the other members of the
receiving line
The Junior League nf Washington,

which came Into being some six or

eight years ago. numbers among ita
members most of the prommene girls
of each sa-ason since its organisation.
They turned out in force laat evening,
many of them accompanied by their
husbands, and the party had many
of the pleasant features of a reunion.

Before the dance Miss Alys Down¬
ing and Miss Elsie Downing enter¬
tained at dinner for the jnembere
of the ball committee and men "to
match." The party arrived early, the
¡rirlj assisting ln making the guests
welcome. The members of the com¬
mittee are Miss Delano, chairman;
Miss Marjorie Wright, vice chairman;
Misa Katherine Robtnaon, secretary;
Miss Cora Barry. Miss Carolyn Nas.i,
Mise Adelaide TuUte. Mies Cecilia
McCallum, Misa Olyve Graef, Miss
Eleanor Johnston, Ml«· Leila Gordon
and Miss Marie Sims.

Dinner Partie·.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tuckerman

also entertained at dinner, taking
their guests afterward to the ball;
and ao did Mrs. William Morton Orln-
nell. Her party, which included
twelve young people. wa< given for
her daughter. Miss Elizabeth Grin-
nell, and the guesta were asked to
meet Mis? Helen McLanahan, debu¬
tante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
X. McLanahan. Mr and Mrs. Waddy
B. Wood had a debutante dinner for
Mies Lindsay Wood; and others who
brought their dinner parties to the
dance were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell
Sweeney. Mrs Delos A. Blodgett, Mrs.
Benjamin Hellen. Miss Frances Hop¬
kins, Mis« Frances Carpenter, Misa

DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD j

Get a small package of Hamburg
Bresvst Tea at any pharmacy. Take a

tablespoonful of this hamburg tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon It,
pour through a sieve and drink a
teacupful at any time. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the pores, re¬
lieving congestion Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a c-jld at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely veg¬
etable, therefore harmless.

A Home Recipe for
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

The faraona «axollte lotion ree·»mmendaci
by beauty rpeciallsts for remTTtng wrlnkla»
and for reducing distenda?«! pore·, can ea«1ly
be made at home. Ask your druggist for
.axollte In powdered form, one ounce, and
a half pint of witch hu«L Plieolv* the
powder in, the witch haia-t sjni bathe the
fac·, neck a?·\ hand· lo the solution. Ke-
ru'ta are remarkable, and Instantaneous.
The akin natitene, and thla naturally re¬
duce· the wrmklea as well as crease· or
folda about the neck, cheek» nr hand». The
tiaaue beneath th« akin also become· firmer
and more aolld.
One tmnla much refr»»hav1 and Thllarata-d

after u»ing thlj truly wcraderful prepara¬
tion, "-»any women look five or ten year»
younger after usine rt onry a short time.

__-I_e_-_ An_b_rp*_c CM. Known aa

Snake Oil
P-____V-ty naTiierem _*·___ ta Faw

Minute*.
Try rt rlrbt now for Rhatimatlem. î-eo-

-·.-··. '¦:-·¦ ?* sore, «tiff and »wo'.len
Joint«, pain In the bead, back and Umha,
coma, bunion·, etc After one application
pain usually disappear· &· If by magic
A new remedy u»ed Internally and ex¬

ternally for coucha, cold·, cronp, influenza,
.ore throat, diphtheria and tonsilitis.

This OU la conceded to be the moet

penetrating remedy known. Ita prompt
and Immediate effect ln relieving pain la
due to the fact that It penetrate· to tho
afTected parts at on e. As an Illustration,
pour ten drop« on th· thlckeat piece of soleleather and It will penetrate thla «ubatane«
through and through in three minute·.

Accept no substitute. Thla great oil 1·
golden red color only. Manufactured byHerb Julc« Medicine Co. Every bottle
guaranteed.Sic, (Oc and $1.00 a bottle, at
all People'· Drug Ptorea

A Woman's Right
to enjoy good health. The teeret of

good health is chiefly to maintain nor¬
mal activity of the __oa___c__, bowels,
liver, skin «nd kidae-fa.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

___rg_-t SaW W Aay M ___.

eia· ia ___· Wart-.
SalAoTo-,
U _«___. 10c.

Elixabeth Howry, Mm. Maitland
Dwlght, and Mrs. Ross St. John Mc-
Clelland.
Among the guests were Hugo V. de

Pena, secretary of the legation of
Uruguay, and Mme. de Pena, Mr. de
Beaufort, of the Netherlands legation;
A. F. M. Greig, and R. H. Hadow, of
the British embassy: G. B. Ceccato. of
the Italian embassy; Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Law¬
rence Baker. Major and Mrs. Conger
Prart, Comdr. and Mrs. Stephep
Rowan, Miss Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Thropp, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ma¬
son, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Wells, Col.
and Mrs. William Merry. Miss Olga
PilBon, Miss Lena Hitchcock, Miss
Kathryn Hitchcock. Miss Enid Sim«,
Miss Helen Blodgett, Miss Mona
Blodgett, Miss Mildred Bromwell,
Miss Virginia Eckles. Miss Marguer¬
ite Slmonds, Miss Anna Hamlin. Mips
Madeleine Austin. Miss Virginia
Hunt, Miss Marcia Chapin. Miss Del¬
phine Heyl. Miss Helen Mcl.vnahar.
Miss Anne Gordon. Miss Emily Chase
and Miss Nannie Chase.

Others In the company were Mis;
Hill and her brother. Francis Hill
Miss Cora Barry, Sylvanus Stokes, Jr.;
Mortimer Clark. Delos Smith, Herbert
Hengstler, Spencer Gordon. Major
Harold M, Rayner, Major Edwin F.
Watson, Dougla· Bulloch, Jack Del-
bert. Major Robert Paxton. George
Oakley Totten, and Donald Alexander.
The next dance of the -reries will

be Riven on Friday evening, Decem¬
ber 26. and hereafter committee ex¬

pect« to distinse Tjrlth the formality
of a r*ecelvtng Une.

The Vice Pr«seident and Mrs. Mar¬
shall start«*·«*, for New Tork this morn¬
ing and will return to town tomor¬
row. The Vice President will be the
guest of honor at a banquet at the
Biltmore tonight and Mr«. A, A.
Adams will entertarn at dinner for
Mrs. Marshall.

The Sascrretnr-y of State »nd Ifrs.
Lansing, who had planned to motor
to Gunston Hall to spend the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. laouls Hertle,
have given up the trip on account of
the inclement weather.

The Secretary of the Interior and
Mrs. Lane, who have been absent
from Washington since Thanksgiving,
are expected back In town next week.
They are taking a complete rest, as
Mra Lane is trying to avert a threat¬
ened breakdown.
During their absence Miss Nancy

Lane is spendine: the greater part of
her time with Congressman and Mrs.
Ira C. Copley
David Franklin Houston, jr.. a stri¬

dent at Harvard 1'niverslty. will ar¬
rive from Cambridge on December 20
to spend Christmas with his parents,
the Secretary of Agriculture and Mrs.
Houston.

Mrs. Houston will be at home on

Wednesday afternoons durine* the sea¬

son, beginning the first Wednesday in
January.
Maj. Gen, H Keppel Bethell. D. !_

O., military attache of the British
embassy, will be best man at, the
marriage next Tuesday of Mrs. Kl-
«»anor Whitrldge Greenough to Col.
S'orman G. Thwaites, director of the
British mission in New York, in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Frederick
W. Whitrldge.

Mrs. H. Fttxhugh Ward will enter¬
tain at tea this afternoon In her
apartment at the Woodward, In com¬

pliment to Miss Helen Tuckey. debu¬
tante daughter of Mrs. Charles
Cowl«*»« Tucker. Mr·. Tucker and
Mis.·« Tucker will receive with the
host».<«. Those assisting will be Mrs
Benjamin Rush I>igie. Mr«. Evans
Browne, Mrs. (*laudlan N'orthrop,
Mrs. J. Miller Kenyon, Mr«. John
Kratz, ??·ß Katherine Andrews, Miss
Mary, Pike, and Miss Taylor Logie,

The resignation of Col. J. Marvin
Wirght, Corps of Engineers. IT. S. ?..
bas been accepted to take effect Janu¬
ary 1. Colonel Wright has accepted a
position with the Baldwin locomo¬
tive Works, and will go to their
plant at Eddyetone. Pa», for three
months, after which he and Mrs. vx-

pect to make their home in Philadel¬
phia. Since their marriage last sum¬
mer .Colonel and Mrs. Wright have
been living with her mother, Mrs.
junios MacMurray.
Mra. Thomas Ri ley Marshall was

among the guests at the b.llliant re¬

ception given yesterday afternoon at
the Congressional Club in honor of
the wives of the members of Congr«it»».
Mrs. Robert Lansing. Mrs. Carter
Glass, Mrs. Joshua Willis Alexander,
wife of the new Secretary of Oom-
merce, and Miss Agnes Wilson repre¬
sented the Cabinet set among th«
callers, and pretty nearly all of the

ADVERTISEMENT

PNEUMONIA LEFT BOY
WEAK AND SICKLY

Parents Were Almost Hopel»--es
But He Is Now Well

and Strong.

"Out little boys health was so poor
we were afraid we were going to lose
him. He Is 10 years old. and has had
weak lungs ever since he was eight
months eld, caused by pneumonia. We
have been very careful with him and
doctored him continually, but we had
almost despaired of ever having a

strong, well boy.
"But since giving him Milks Emul

«Ion, all bis trouble Is gone, and he is
In perfect health.' Mrs. G. W. Siley,
-¡O. Maple St.. Dayton. O.
For restoring appetite, health and

strength In sickly children, mothers
will find Milks Emulsion the thing
they ha\e always sought. Most chil¬
dren like to take it, because unlike
many emulsion», and tonics. It really
taste« good.
Milks Emulsion cleanses the stom¬

ach and bowel« of all impurities, re¬
storing healthy natural bowel action
and doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It corrects the digestive
organ« and improves the appetite.
Thus it help« nature to build up the
blood and tissue and to strengthen
the throat, stomach, and bowels. As
a builder of flesh and strength. Milks
Emulsion is strongly recommended
to those whom sickness has weaken¬
ed, and is a powerful aid in resisting
and repairing the effects of wasting
diseases Chronic «tomach trouble
and constipation are promptly rellev
ed.usually in one day.
This is the only solid emulsion made,

and so palatable that it I» eaten with
a spoon like Ice cream.
No matter how severe your case, yoa

are urged to try Milk· Emulsion un
der this guarantee.Take six bottles
home with you, u«e it according to
directions and if not satisfied with the
result«, your monev will be promptly
refunde«!. Price 60<. and $1.20 per bot
He, The Milks Emulsion Co.. Terr·
Haute, ind. »Suld by druggist* every.
»her«,

M3SS CELINA CALVO,
Daughter of Mme. Joaquín B. Calvo,
who la spending the winter In
Costa Rica with her sister. Mr-
Thomas B. Harrington. Miss Cal¬
vo'« father, the late Senor Calvo,
waa minister of »Costa Rica to the
United States,

women prominent in the Congressional
set were present.

Mrs. Charles B. Ward, président of
the club, received, assisted by Mrs.
Joeephus Daniels, Mra James G.
Byrnes, Mrs. Finis J. Garrett, Mrs.
Edward "King, Mrs. Warren Gard,
and Miss Alice Page.
A section of the Marine Band played

throughout the afternoon In the main
drawing-room, which waa decorated
handsomely with ferns, palms and
potted plants of various kinds and
colors The dining-room was attrac¬
tive In yellow with yellow chrysan¬
themums and yellow candle shades,
and Mrs. James B. Aswell and Mrs.
Harry C Woodyard presided at the
table, assisted by Mrs. Sidney Ander¬
son. Mrs. Andrew J. Barchfeld. Mrs.
J. M. Baer, Mr·. George M. Young,
and Mrs. James Tonng.

Lieut. Col. Leon Osterreith, military
attache of the Belgian legation, and
Lieut. Philippe Barbier, member of
the military mission, who are leaving
Washington in a few days for Bel¬
gium, called at the White House today
to make their farewells. Coming to
Washington to remain two months,
they stayed two years, and they have
made a host of friends to whom their
departure is a matter of genuine re¬
gret.

Diplomat Weal-,
The marriage of Andrea Geisser

("elesia di Vegliasco, third secretary of
the Italian embassy, and Miss Mar¬
garet Huntington Erhart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Krhart, of
New York, will take place today at
4 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, with a number of Washing¬
tonians among the guests. The com¬
pany at the ceremony, which will fee
performed by the Rev. Father Martin,
of St. Patrick's Cathedral. will be
small, but society has been quite gen¬
erally Invited to the reception which
13 to follow.
The Italian ambassador. Baron Ca¬

millo Romano Avezzana. and among
Mr. Celeaia's ushers will be Prince
Alitata dl Montereale e dl Villafranca.
Baron Valentino. and Gino liuti, of
the Italian embassy; Capt. R. R. Glen,
of the British embasey: George Gar¬
rett, O. M. P'igueroa, of New York
-ind Buenes A y res, Lieutenant Avon·
/.o, Huntington Erhart, brother of the
bride, and her stepbrother. Jamen
Fay. Miss Erhart will have her »lis¬
ter, Miss Henriette Erhart, a_ her
only attendant.

Maj. Gen. Emilio G-glielmotti and
ArmlraJ C,ivarelli. of the embassy
staff, are among those who have gone

? to New York for the occasion. Fol¬
lowing their honeymoon, Mr. Cele.iia
wi:i bring his bride to Washington.
Mrs. William Cary Sanger and her

daughter. Miss Mary Sanger, will be
at home this afternoon and next Sat¬
urday at their residence 2204 R
street.

Beginning tonight a serle« of sup¬
per dances will be given in the palm
room of the Willard on Monday.
Thursday and Saturday evenings
from 11 to 12:30 o'clock-

Miss Catherine Hill, daughter of
Dr. and Mr«. David Jayne Hill, who
is a guest of Mrs. Charles Fish In
Boston, w,ll return to Washington
today.

Mia- HJkll Entertaln·*.
Miss Teresa Hall, daughter of Gen.

and Mrs. W. P. Hall, entertained at
luncheon yesterday, having only debu¬
tantes among the guests. General and
Mrs. Hall and their daughter will
spend Christmas and New Year holi¬
days In Texas.

Dr. Conrad Jenny will go to New
York today to spend the week-end.
and will sail next week for Habana
for a week's visit.

Mrs. George W. Wlckersham will
join Mr. Wli.-kersham at the New Wil¬
lard Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs Wfeker-
sharn will remain at the New Willard
during the meeting of the Republican
national committee.

Solicitor General and Mrs. A. C. King
aro established in their new home at
2020 Connecticut avenue.

Miss Jnllette Janln 1« «-pending the
winter with her sister. Mrs. Alexander
Sharp, Jr., in her home, Mrs. Alex¬
ander Sharp. Mrs. Alexander Sharp.
Jr., and Miss Janin will be at home on
Wednesday afternoons.

Miss Marguerite Slmonds. daughter
of Mr«. C. C. Calhoun, returned yester¬
day from New York, where «he went
for the Army and Navy game last
Saturday.

Mrs. Stimson Brown, accompanied
by her young daughter, Mies Bryson
Pettit. will sail for Cuba early in
January to spend several months with
Mrs. Brown's son-in law and daugh¬
ter, Commander and Mrs, Kear. Mrs.
Brown, who has been ill. Is now with
her son and daughter in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. James F, Petltt. at Ventnor, N. J.

A tea dance will be given this after¬
noon, 4 to 6:30 o'clock, at Wardman
Park Hotel, hy the Washington Chip-
ter of Trinity College Alumnae. The
IpaUoueuu _re Mrs. «Maurice Francia

Egan, Mrs. Thomas H. Carter and Mrs.
Milton Alles.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strauss will
entertain at dinner at the Cafe St-
Mark's tonight.

Girt Stout Rally Today.
Among; the boxholders at the Girl

Scout rally to be held at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon in Memorial Continen¬
tal Hall are Mr». Robert Lansing.
Mrs. Josephus Daniels, Mrs. Gibson
Fahnestock Mrs. Montgomery Blair,
Scout commissioner, and Mrs. Charles
S. Hamlln and Mrs. Adolph C. Miller,
vice commissioners.
Mra Frederic Atherton and Mrs.

Walter JR. Tuckerman Will direct the
ushers, who will be Girl Scouts,
dressed In their khaki uniforms. Mrs.
Archibald Hopkins, member of the
executive cohnc-il of the Girl Scouts,
will preside. Music will be furnished
by an orchestra composed of wounded
_oys from Walter Reed Hospital.
Addresses will be delivered by Mrs.
ane Deeter Rippin, national director
>f the Girl Scouts of America; Mrs.
íleatrlce Forbes - Robertson Hale,,
niece of the famous English actor and
herself a lecturer and former actress,
and Congressman Richard Olney, of
Mass**xhusettj*. One of the interest¬
ing features of tbe program -will be a
tableau representing the varied ac¬
tivities of the organization.
The rally is being held to tkrousc

general Interest In the Scout move¬
ment and to acquaint the public with
the aims and ideals of the organiza¬
tion. Tbe general public has been
invited. There will be no admission
fee and no collection will be taken.

Little Miss Carolyn Faye Jackson
will sell balloons at the bazaar and
ball for the Near East fund and local
charities, to be given on December S
in the ballroom of the New Willard
Hotel under the auspices of Women's
Alliance of AfFSoule' Church.
Her great-grandfather. William C

Jackson, was a pioneer missionary to
Armenia ln the early fifties, afhd his
son, Edward Payson Jackson, was
born In Erzerum. Mrs. Richard Faye
Jackson, Carolyn's mother, is one of
the Washington committee associated
with Mrs. Theodore Noyes, Mrs. Ly-
man Swormstedt, and Mrs. Cabot Ste¬
vens, who are among the patronesses
for the basaar and ball.
Mrs. William G. Flint Is directing

the Child's Garden at the bazaar,
where many fascinating novelties will
be on sale; and she is assisted by
Mrs. Clarence Perley, Mrs. H. Barrett
learned. Miss Helen Nicolay and Mrs.
T. M. Roberts.

Mrs. George Ricker Is In charge of
the "delicatessen store," which is be¬
ing conducted with the H. C. of L. ln
mind. Her assistants are Mrs. Charles
R. Ely, Mrs. Joseph Stewart and Mrs.
Chauncey Williams.

In the evening between 9 and 1
o'clock there will be a ball. In which
the young people are displaying
great interest

JUDGE PLAYS VIOLINS
TO DETERMINE CASE

Find» That Stolen Fiddle·. Are
Worth $1,840, and Fixes Bail

Accordingly.
«

NEW YORK, Dec ß..The York-
ville court was crowded as Magistrate
Sweetscr played a violin for ten min¬
utes, his impromptu recital variously
moving his audience. Oscar Davis,
negro hallboy and telephone operator,
stood before him, accused of stealing
two violins from a music store. As¬
sistant District Attorney O'Shaugh-
nesey contended that the violins are
>f rare vintage and worth $1,840.
Attorney Robert Donahue, for Davis,
asserted they were Just "plain fid¬
dles," worth less thu.n $-5 each.
Magistrate Sweetser called for the

violins, examined them and then
rendered his selections. When he fin¬
ished he ordered Davis charged with
srrand larceny on the $1.M0 valuation
and held him in $3,000 ball for the
grand Jury.

It la <o yoirr heart iatrra-nt to trot
your Liberty Bond Interest In W. S. 8.

16799
DIED

in New Yotk City alone from kid¬
ney trouble last year. Don't allo**·*
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

COLDMEDAL

Th· world ¦ standard remedy for kidn*?.
livar, bladder and uric acid troublee.
Holland's national remedy since 1695.
AU druggists, three sizts. Guaranteed.
lank tar th· aas· Gold Medal on «very has

and acca»! no imitation

Helpa make ttrong sturdy men
and beautiful healthy women.
Used by over S.OOO.OGO people an¬

nually as a tonic, strength and
blood builder. Ask your doctor
or druggist about Nuxated Iron.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
POLICE PAY BILL

Provides Substantial Increase
For All In Department.
Retroactive to Aug. 1.

Using an indelible pencil. President
Wilson today signed the bil providing
for pay increases of the Washington
Metropolitan Police, and is understood
to have affixed his signature with his
left hand
The bill is retroactive, providing

for the increased pay of the force from
August 1 last.

Preaident Wilson also transacted
considerable other routine bucine««
this forenoon, including the signing
of about fifteen pardon bills submitted
to him by Attorney General Palmer
yesterday. An indelible pencil was
used in most instances.
The writing of the President shows

an improvement tn his condition, this
being indicated by the firmness and
steadiness of his chirography.

Ter-us ot Bill.
Under the police bill the new «al¬

arles for rrlvates, including both
basic pay and bonus of $240 will be
11,700 for privates of class 1; $1,800
for privates of claas 2, and $l,flO0 for
privates of class 3.

Increases have also be»sn made for
men mounted on bicycles, motor ve¬

hicles, and horses. Bicycle masn will
ieceive'$70 extra compensation per
annum Instead of $60; motor vehicle
men will receive $480 extra compen¬
sation instead of $.160, and horse
mounted men will receive $540 extra
compensation instead of $480.
Other increases included in the bill

are: Major and superintendent, from*
$4.000 to $4.500; assistant superin-1
tendent«, from $2,.VK) to $3.000; in- jspecters, from $2,000 to $2,400; cap-1
tains, from 2.000 to $2,400; lieuten- ?
ants, from $1,600 to $2,000; sergeants,
from $1,440 to $1,800, and police aar-
geons, from $840 to $1,»300.
Members of the pdllce department

will receive Increase· beginning on
August 1, except those members who
have been appointed since that date, j
who will receive the increase begin-
nlng on the date of their appoint-'
ment.
The bin carried a provision deelar-

ing patrol drivers in the department
to be members of the metropolitan
police, and shall not b_, rated above
class 2 privates. »»JPatrol drivers who have been ap¬
pointed «ine« April «. 1917. are re¬

quired to pass the usual physical and
other tests required for members of
the regular force.
The bill also carries a provision

preventing members of the polto« de¬
partment from becoming a member ef
any organization or of an organiza¬
tion afPHated with another organiza¬
tion which itself or any subordinate,
component, or affiliated organization
which holds, claims or us«îs the strike
to enforce its demand.

ALEXANDRIA NEWS
AND OTHER NOTES

ALEXANDRIA. Va, Dec »3..Capt.
Albert Bryan, eaptain of the Alex¬
andria Light Infantry prior to the
world war. and for twelve years
chairman of th*· committee on finance
of the city council, yesterday an¬

nounced his candidacy for the Dem¬
ocratic nomination for mayor.
Councilman >V. J. McCaffrey, of the

first ward, is another candidate.
Major Fisher, who is serving hi»

second term, has announced that he
wllr not be a candidate to succeed
himself. Captain Bryan was a mem¬
ber of the city council for fourteen
years.

»Suspected of murdering Ida Carter,

colored, near Wellington Villa. Fair¬
fax county, Ortober 21, P'la· Belli«..d.
¦eelere*, about forty-two v.o.« old.
employed at the plant of Ohe Capitol

ty. yesterday aft« rnoon. and lodged
IT th· J»11 at Fairfax court house.
The arrest was made at the instance
of George Boyd. » Washington de¬
tective. The woman was on her wavfrom Wellington Villa «tation. on the
V» aahington Vir-rinia Railway. tovisit her parent· when she wa« wsry-lald and shot in the back.

Belfleld will probably be riveti apreliminary hearing earlv naxt we*_t.His home ia at Riverside.

X

Deeds of conveyance were filed for
record in the attire of the clerk of the
corporation court yesterday as fol¬lows: Miss Fanny Dixon to Dero*.
Beach, house and lot at 114 Brine,
street, Frederick and William Schüler
to Mrs Stella Anderson, house in'lot at IMS King street. William IClarke to W. G .«now. part of lot «
block 19, section 3. RoeemonL

Mrs. Virginia Pettlt. s-.xtv vears oldwife of David Pettit. died last niel-*!
at her home, m North Columbia
street, after a month illness.

Bleut. Warren Dee Rcanlon was In
charge of a party in thi« city yester-

dav seeking reenilt· for the wttatSsSÊ
¦»'?· at Walter R*e4 Hôpital. Otti»
«»r· wer« Fielt CV«*»rfr X..
and Kergt«. "r*Ved R«*-_*i

Bap-Utarttrtt 1
The National Jewisk Daly

NEW YORK
announces that beginning

Deaaember 1, 1919
Mr Alfred KLmmn,
Ca*v-_i___g_ Coarta,
V*ashnxgtocx, D. C,

I« it« accredited Washington cor¬
res;, niln.l >. r... repra««entatt**.,

V. ¦

OtM-ia **>«-» Uf» h*>

HO---LYMPHINE
R**»*.or#> tf*«#( n»n- f-.rr«·· er***.tti_f m _¡

fe rr. ? *--«-. ·*·G?»·?? (oír.«*·» to «t»f, 9*-_G%»
.a-e*: fr« ·*· '"·,«-.-*·_, mi'nf -rforptü-k·
? ¦** r· h»***· t ¦*. ¦'( ·".*-_*· Writ* ff»f b**-*f**k>**M
Eftrh t-»- «?» -*H>nTftjr-v V ??>? tr**t«_M«i
t> rr.fc- S G H Mo«Hi· A < o, M
'"hur*-b I·-*! N**» "> orV Sot. by ricopi*·
i'my S'^ r-i »nr ·*¦ er «-xi ng _JJ"^i__ll____L·

APPLE CIDER
2 YEARS OLD FOR SALE

.

Manufactured from -choicest selected apples, tmder
most sanitary condition^.an article of rare and purest
quality is now for sal· under Treasury ruling, according
to Revenue Act of November, 1918.

Pore, very mellow and fine. Full two years' old.
Sold in 5-gallon lots and more, at $..00 per gallon;

purchasers to supply their own containers.

t-^Wri.·, CD or Phone We* 1600e--»

C. HEURICH ?. CO.
26th and Water Strada N. W.

^HÄLL

DANIEL LOUGHRAN CO-, Dit-tr-t-oton,
1347 Penna. At«.

~_. I

?***
?

KSK

CLEAN
Because of its cleanliness the
Perfection Oil Heater is used for
heating with kerosene in over

3,000,000 homes today.
This heater burns without soot
or ashes, with glowing heat for
ten hours on a gallon of oil It
is easily filled, cleaned and re-
wicked.odorless and portable.
Indispensable in emergencies.
Aladdin Security OC gives best re¬

sults. At your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey^

W«_M_artr_i.__.C. ? A LTniOE __._____. C ·__*¦*¦_··-.--.<-.
Norfolk.Va. CWIntoi.W Va
Richmond.Va. C_tar>.toa. V C

Use Aladdin
Security- Oil

PERFECTION
Oil -Heaters


